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GAALASGXALAS inauguration selinagelina peratovichperacovichPeratovich places the headdress onan her
son oliver adams at the ceremony naming him chief of the haida people
the ceremony was held in masset BC in canada the headdress was made
by robert davidson
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CHILDREN IN MASSET BC tooklook on as curt madison photographs them
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ceremonial POTLATCHPOTILATCH heldhold in honor of oliver adamiadams inauguration as

chief of the masset band of the eagle clan five hundred people from
canada and alaska attended the potlatch to name the chief
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AT ceremonial BANQUETBANOUET godfreygodfroy keltykelt president of the haida nation and vicki kelly daughter of
chief edensawedenshawEdensaw a well known haida chief enjoy the potlatch in honor of oliver adams inauguration
all photophotos by curt madison
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HYDABURG FISHING FLEET fishing boats in hydaburgHyda burg in southeastern alaska dock at the village shown are

purse gainersseinerssainers and trottersollerstr to the very right fishing is the main industry of the native people in hydaburgHydaburg

haidnhaida people name chief
story and photographs coorcourtesytesy of itivertirrieskiver times

by CURT MADISON
ip early november vicki

burgess then FNA youth
center director and a native
of hydaburgHydaburg and I1 traveled
to masset BC to record the
haida ceteceremonymony of naming a

chief the haidaiiaidairaida indian
people live on prince otof waleswale
island in alaska and onn the
queen Charlcharlotteortte islands in

british columbiaolumbiaclumbiaolum bia anadacanada
the ceremony lasted two

days with feasts speeches and
dances on both davdays more
than boo600 people attended
from alaska and all ovet
canada they came tuto greet
friends and relatives eat na-
tive foods of southeast mdand
celebrate oliver adams taking
his ceremonial name ga dlaala
by the end of the second
night the entire hall was filled
with people in the traditional
red and blue button robes
for the final invitational dance

an inauguration ceremony
had not been performed on
such a large scale for over a
hundred years no living per-
son had ever seen it done
chief mathews the new
chiefs uncle and predecessorpredexessoipredecessoi
was named in ad kitchen in
masset with justust a tewfew people

as witnesses in the more than
thirty years incesince then haidas
tradition has seen a resurgence
of power in the identity of
haida people it exists in the
eloquence of statesmen
like godfrey kelly arguing toito
canadian haida lindland dauntclaims
andarid the crafimanshipcraft manship of car
vers like bill reid robert
davidsonDavid sun and sharon inchliuch
cock this resurgence hahas been
openly inspired in part bv
the alaska native land claimslaims
otof 1971

chielhiel cia ala gave hnhis first

speech inii both haidi and
fnglkhenghih rhe alaidahndaflaida portpoiliiuiimi
traced his hereditaryheredilarvhereditarvheredi larv qualifi-
cations 1 i be chief utot dirht
massei band 401 I the I igleagic lanian

and thanked all the people
who helped in the ceremony
inn english helie stressed the
importance of bi cultural edu-
cation torfor hethe haida people
we are proud otof ouiout nation

we say 1I am haida it is a

great name it wawas a great
nation but beat me mv deaidew
people ourout forefathers earned
thaithat respect we are taking
credit toitot the accomplishments
ot buiiui torebearersforebeareirstorebearers I1 think
we re entering di new era

we this present generation and
the generation succeeding will
have to earn it also

heile joked ifit you see some
strange faces here tonight
that you do not recognizereiogmerecognilereiorecogmegniLe
treatireaiireae them with kindness loiof
they dreare some of theI1 he depart
ment 01i indian affairs shiftsiittsiift
enjoying thithe potlatch tiadnuninaditiontiadnadi nunition
hevthevchev outlawed some vecaisvtiisvcais

ago helie endedc after again
stressingtressingi teduiaiionduc at ion toitm the
hildrenchildren we need ltiwetsiawveis

we need businessmen vfwe

need eve hade itin the luid
until tfvtiiludllveveimialh the haidhndtandt1 na
tion Isi ehsell sti tillen

rhe apiipi hes wry ind
phntohidpliphitogiaph we collecteduIl eded intit
MJSCImasset art stillill being puiput toin
getheigechei we dreare working now iir
finish A slideltapeslide tapetdpe show and a

34 inch video asseltocassetteasselteas selte wilhwith
sound tiatidiaidiL k both iinA alaidahaiddilaida
and banglishbnghshnglish when they ireare

finished which ouldcould be any
where from two weeks to two
monthmonths divonednvoneanvone wishing tuitul
I1iheiher tntoifntoiiritoionn aaionaiion tddntdnan wiantewnteite
curturt mddimiiikladisolikladis oli i project now
102 lilelice si fairbanks
alaska yo94701 the rnateimjteiulsatalstals
will be avtilahlev nlahle toitot use in
lk laskin scho djsijs


